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But women are now becoming acquainted with rnany of the drugus
that have a reputatioli for inducing a iniscarriage. They will find ways
anm xans of seeuring these drugs. Then rnany women know very well
how to use instruments upon theinselves. They know about takinig &
douche and washing their hands, and dipping the instruments ini boiling
water. There are very. few medical men who have flot met wonien who
eau tell him ail about how the operation should be performned. They
induce, misearriages on theinselves, and then consuit a doctor for th,.
after care of the case. Here cornes in a real danger-and oine that every
practitioner should be on lis guard concerning. It is neyer safe to
attend sucli cases in rooming-houses, or when thc patient is boarding
somewhere. They should be placed at once under conditions where
they cannot iinpieate their medical attendants. The condlition flow
under consideration cails and should receive proper treatmnent But
the point is that it should be accorded only under sale conditionis.

*But to some extent society is to blame for the determination on the.
part if a young womau te get rid of the foetus. There is nothinig aheadî
of lier but the severest censure froin ail parties. There should ba a bet-
ter systexxý put ini operation, and a more liberal spirit shold( lýe ollli-~
vatedl. Because a young wonian makes such a mistake as te beeoine
pregnant wliile stili unmarried, she should not be east to the rubbish
lieap. Thiere are worse sins and muel less natural that regullarly go
unpunished. We must learu to temper judgment with merecy. Ili us
tralia the woman who gives birth to an illegitimate child receivoe th
staite aid just the same as does the married woman. We would say that
the law should take up the cause of these women, and folew up th
fathers, and compel them to make proper provision for the care Of th
mother, and maintenance of the ehild. When this, is done, ail the burden
twill not f ail on the unfortunate woman, and the mani go 8Cott fre.

THE WASSERMANN REACTION.

A good deal has been said and written upon this subject; and we
have not yet had the last word. It lias been contended by able obuer-v
ers that the reaction may remain positive for some time after the oran
isms have disappeared from the body. In sudh a case the reatio
would not furnish a reliable guide to, treatment. TIen there are ote
conditions that syphilitie infection that may give a Positive reaeton
On this point the followiflg quoted from the British Medical oun
of l9th FebruarY is to the point:

-It lias long been recognized that a positive 'Wassermiaxm's rat


